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CHAPTER VI
THE

UNITY

OF SPINOZA'S THOUGHT

PINOZA, perhapsmore than any other great philos
opher, directed all his work to a single unvaryin
aim. The questionof how man shall live to rcaliz
his best potentialitiesis never far from any problem on
which he embarks. Politics, theologyas it entersin the
governanceof man and as it affectshis freedom,mant
beatitudeand the correctionof his understanding,
all thes
are indicated in the titles of his major works; the boo
which containshis fullestreflections
wascalledan ethicsan
practical
his other writings build out only
ramificationsto
his centraldoctrineI problemswhich he promisedto takeup
in his "philosophy" are treatedin the Ethics. In its gen
eral outlinesthe unity of Spinoza'sthoughtis obvious;it is
not difficult to statethe systemof his philosophywithin the
limits of a thousandwords,but when the investigationbe
comesmore precisethe single aim is lost among the con
fusion of the detailedproblemsthrough which it thread
It is clear that ethicsmust be basedon metaphysicsand
physics,but since Spinozadid not trouble to treat meta
physical, mechanical,methodologicalproblemsseparatel
but only as they are the necessarypreparationto ethics
the complications
which havecomeout of this introductio
to ethicshave attractedrather more attentionthan has the
incidental elucidation. Questionsof method, science,or
ontology seemto have interestedSpinoza chiefly as they
were relevant to ethics and he treated them only in such
detail as that interestwarranted; that it warranted con
siderabledetail followed from the nature of the problem
which required such sciencesas introduction. Neverthe
lessthesepreparationsdo not alwaysseemto havebeensufficient to make his view clear,sincetherehasbeenno pau
of
city of readerswho find in them only a misapprehension
the nature of God, or of the exigenciesof the mathematic
method,or of the efficacyof the laws of nature,the relatio
of body and mind, the psychologyof the passionsand of
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thinking, or the nicetiesof any of the dozensof philosophic
or technical disciplinesin which one reader or anothe
might presumeto expertness.
so far as it need
The work of Spinoza,consequently,
supplement,calls for the serviceof disentanglingthis aim
from all the contradictionsand confusionsin which it has
been involved. Even that service involves at first sight
a contradiction:that the salient characteristicof a work
shouldbe its unity and that the unity of it should have been
most frequently overlooked. The contradiction is only in
seeming. The unity which is most obvious in Spinoza'
work is in the preoccupation
which runs throughthe whole
body of his thought. But no greatphilosophicimportanc
could be attachedto a unity of purpose,if the massof
materials and problemsthrough which the investigatio
proceededdid not form itself in suchwise that ethicsbecomesa selectivecompendiumof all knowledgeas it contributes to the knowledgeof man. Besidethe unity which
a single purposegives the philosophy of Spinoza there is
the basisof a logical unity. The systemof his philosophy
is indicated at every important point, but nowhere in his
works is it statedin itself and without the biasof its moral
tendencies.What is apparent is a perspicaciousphilosophic awareness
of the diverselayersof implication that
can be found in any philosophicproblem. But the very
acuteness
of the perceptionbetraysthe exposition,sinc
Spinozausually seesmore than he can induce his reader
evenwith a scholiumand a cross-reference,
to seeI perhap
if he had finishedthe physicshe had planned,the frequen
logical reservations
and provisionswhich he introducedwith
a quatenusin all statementsof actual things would be
clearer. But they would be clearer only by introducing
further aspects
of that onedistinctionbetweenthe existenc
and essence
of things,betweenimaginationand knowledge
passionand action, duration and eternity,mode and substance,in a word, betweenthe thing as it existsand change
and the thing as it is and persistsin being.
This logical unity, more than the persistentunity of
purpose,is of philosophicinterestin Spinoza'swork. It
deservesemphasisbecauseit is a unity evolved rather by
philosophic vision than by organization or argument. It
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is not the unity of an outlined presentation,
but rather the
peripateticunity of a conversationwhich progresses
and
in which the interlocutor rememberswhat was last said
The logical unity of this doctrine,therefore,fits nicely to
the singlepurpose;not only is ethicsbasedon physicsan
metaphysicsbut that basisis constantlyin mind and its
principles do not change. Eventually, as the expositio
proceeds,
that very changelessness
becomes
so directly rele
vant to the solutionof the problemsof ethicsthat the unity
of the doctrineno longerappearsasan accidentalcharacte
isticI man'sbestpossibilityof happinessis in the recogni
involvedin and implicatedin the existen
tion of essences
of things.
ft is no contradictionthat this man in whom the unity and
systemof thought is so striking, should never have com
pleted a single work. Of the two bookshe publishedin
his lifetime, one, the Principles of Descartes's
Philosoph
containsa fragmentaryThird Part which is frankly uncompletedbecausethe SecondPart doesnot include the
propositionon fluidity; the other,the Theologic
necessary
Political Treatise,though it is a finished work, is poorly
plannedif it wasto be (asits subtitle,introductionand con
cluding chaptersseemto indicate) a work on the relatio
of reasonand faith with particularpracticalapplicationto
religion and state,and not primarily a work on biblica
criticism. The Short Treatise,at least at it comesto us
is a fragment; the Political Treatiseand the Corcectio
of the Understandingarc incomplete. Moreover the latter
endsabruptlyin what seemsa colossallogical derangemen
beginningwith a beautiful statementof its problem, it proceeds,with the interpositionfrom time to time of state
mentsof what hasbeendoneup to that point, of what doe
not fall in the provinceof this treatmentand what remain
to do, to so indiscriminatean interestin the bypathsthat
openalong the road to the correctionof the understandi
that one could enumerate,at the point where it doesstop
a dozen subjectswhich might conceivablyhave followed
the last one. And with the spectacle
of the dilemmasof all
theseworks, one may be emboldenedto the suggestiontha
even the Ethics, though Spinoza was ready to publish it
and though by its scopeand its method it is the most sys
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tematic and elaborately otganized of his writings, is an
incompleteworkl certainly Books IV and V are open to
criticiim from the point of view of both organizationand
Spinoza'sseemsto have been a mind
comprehensiveness.of r-emarkablelogical sagacity,not for the architectoni
presentationof ideas,but for profound and detailed analyiis. The unity of his thoughtis properly in the principle
to which he appealedunceasinglyand in the systemati
background of his thoughts.
In-the moral application which interestedSpinoza so
persistently,this systematicunity appearedin the reiteration
of tris insistencethat the life of man proceedssimultaneousl
along two ethical planes. Good action and intellig^en
actio-nare impossiblewithout enoughunderstandingof God
and of bodiesand of the mind to make clear what is im'
of anythingand in the continuanc
plicatedin the existence
of anything, idea or essence,through change. Flere are
the distinct waysof knowledge,the classificationof the emo
tions, and the relation of passionand intellect on the background of an intelligible universe in which every occur'
causesoperatingaccordingto
renceresultsfrom necessary
principles.
The most important philosophi
unchanging
convictionsof Spinoza are these,and even in the Short
Treatise,where the doctrine of the attributesis a little uncertain still, and the distinctionof body and mind and their
identity is not quite decisive,where the psychologyof the
passionsis detailed shortly in a mere cartesianenumera
tion, and where the intuitive culmination to the rational
ethicsis not developed,there is a statementof this relation
of God to the universewhich is an explicit and as definitel
ctucial as any statementof it in the later works. God is
ubiquitousin the writings of Spinozabecausethe world is
intelligible, and that he should be necessaryto the under
standingof any part of it follows from any explanationof
his nature.
Place man in the universeof contrastedthings that de
pend on and illustrate the rationality of God, and there is
the inevitable sequenceof passions. The ethical problem
involved in them. Seen in this
follow as a consequence
light the problemsare clearer: the real evils of the world
are not poverty, neglec pain or any of the unavoidabl
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accidentsof life, but the perturbationsof the mind. These
are sosetby the natureof man and of thingsthat the whole
philosophic background must be reviewed to know how
they may be removed: in no way other than by understand
ing the natureof things could one know that the endeavo
by which the mind assertsthe continued existenceof the
body, its endeavorto understand,and its endeavorto know
God are not only preciselythe same,but further, are the
mind's one virtue and its one effort toward perfection
Man's perfection,,his
freedom,and his salvationare one
all three include only the preceptto act as reasondictate
and reasontsdictatesare accordingto the rational principles on which the universeis set; no one of the thre
could be contraryto any other. It would be a little sardoni
neverthelessif that were all, if this organizing of all the
sciences
that theymay lead to onesingleend found no more
illuminating theoretic pronouncementsthan that only the
good is good,not pleasure,riches,or fame,that the begin
ning of virtue is self-interest,
that our end in actionshoul
be so to act that our actionsdependaslargely aspossibleon
ourselvesalone,and that our only securehappinessis on
which has its formal causein our own mind. But thereis
more; not in the plan of socialreform nor in the catalogu
of the passionsto which it is joined, but preciselyin the
depth of philosophic implication on which they
^re
foundedI virtue significantly is most completewhen suc
things as these are understoodbest and most completely
Since there is this systemwhich must lie behind Spinoza'
conclusionsto his moral problems,on even ethical ground
the fundamentalunity of it deservesto have been restate
and re€xamined,for this is the very knowledgeof the union
the mind haswith all natureand thereforeit not only con
tains the possibility and safeguard of that which is su
premely good, but is itself the supremegood.
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